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6ongratulntiong!
Master Thorvald Olafson's four-part
article series, "Viking Culture: Not just
Bearded, Axe-Wielding Monk-Slayers!"
has won for "Best Article" in the lst
Annual Caidian Quills Chronicler Con-
test! I{is series rvi11 now be submitted
for a Blackfox Award!

Congratulations also to Ebenezer the
Wart for the "Dear Ebenezer" series,
which tied for second in "Best Regular
Feature," and to the "Outtakes," which
tied for first in "Best Regular Feature,"
and was sent to a run-off to determine
submission for the Blackfox Awards!
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Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness

(David and Chris Keen)
(6 I 9) 2 5 B-3 5 1 0 . email: Baron(rlcalafi a. org, Baroness(rrtcalafia. org

T8atonio[ @ffirers
Seneschal

Deputy-Reports &
Events
Deputy-Assets

Deputy-Logistics

Arts & Sciences

Baronial Keep

Captain ofArchers

Chatelaine

Children's Officer
Chirurgeon

Chronicler (Web)

Constable

Demo Coordinator

Exchequer

Trident Herald

Consulting (Book)
Herald
Court Herald

Field Herald
Lysts Officer

Marshal

Deputy of Fence

Youth Combat

Registrar

Secretary

THLady Illora of west lea (Cynthia Kalan-Green) 858-62 I -
602O . seneschal(rgcalafia.org
THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858-
535-933 I . reports(qcalafia.org
Baron Cei Myghchaeil Wellinton (David Bond) 619-280-
378O . assets(rrcalafia.org
Lord Alastar de Coursayre (Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .
shroud l(a;hotmail. com
Master Thorvald Olafson (Rick Hardin) 619-561-1829 .
arts(rlcalaIia. org
Mistress Toline Rosalinde of Arundel (Beth Roseman) 619-
426 - 329 3 . toline(rr;cox.net
Lady Suzanne Delaplaine (Suzanne Laceyl 760-728-7958 .
archery@;calafia.org
Lady Celinda de Cordova (Lorissa Crawford) 619-846-
3 144 . chatelaine(rrlcalaha.org
TBD . childrens(rlcalafia.org
lan Blackwell (Brett "lan" Wong) 619-339-1068.
Chirurgeon(gcalafia. org
THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .
webmaster(lcalafi a. org
Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'Neal) 858-566-
236O . constable(r.,calafi a.org
Christel-Leake (Christine Leif) 619-379-4731.
demos(r';calafia. org
Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield (Todd Roseman)
6 1 9 - 426 - 3293 . excheque(rcalafia. org
THLady trridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619-
562-7 O35 . herald(qcalafia. org
THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619-
562-7035 . consultingheraldggcalalia.org
Master Thomas Brownwell (Doug Brownell) 858-693-4392 .
courtherald(ica1afi a. org
Lord Edborough Kellie (Ed Kelly) . fieldherald(qrcalafia.org
Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 619-889-4476 .
lists(4calafia. org
Lord Methius Vaux (Roger Vance) 858-576-0583 . 

imarshatrr calafia.org
Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 . 

tl

rapieryr calalia.org
Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) .
tangojuice(ryahoo.com
Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 619-3OO-
367 8 . registrar(rrlcalafia. org
Lady Kendryth lilia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-
0783 . secretary(r4calafia.org
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Lady Runa Ragnarsdottir (Mary Ann Myers) 619-607-
82 18 . newcomersrtr calafia.org

,\ 1' Ii t,ti.\'7 " s 7'( ).\' ( ; t' il
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-
0783 . chronicler(4calafia.org

IEnrorrinl Subqroup llnforrnation
('-\iYl'()NS
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Seneschal

Exchequer

Chatelaine

Herald
Arts &
Sciences

Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 760-355-2050 .
lasa irionae(ri;y ahoo. com
Lady Deirdre Oilithreach (Deirdre Rowley) 760-355-8806 .
drowley(a.earthlink. net
Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712. shan-
nabower(!msn.com
Lady Cadhla nic lain MacPharlain (C.J. Marlin) . cjmarlin(riricoe.org
Lord Arthur the Red (Levi Evans) 760-355-2050 .
arthurthered(riyahoo. co m

(',\,'r..1'()N ()l'SI'NtNIlrll(;.\'fI,l (N()ll'l'II ('()t'N'l'\' ('().\S'l'.\1,.
S,\N l)ll,l(l() ('()I'N'l'\')
Seneschal

Arts &
Sciences
Archery

Chatelaine

Chirurgeon
Chronicler
Chronicler
(web)
Constable

Exchequer

Herald

Marshal

Youth Officer

Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danie1le Galanti) 760-231-5149 .
senescha(!sca-summergate. org
Leonardo Geminiani (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
artsandsciences(a;sca-summergate.org
Lord Warin Fletcher (Nathan Broderick) 760-471-6623.
archery(@sca-summergate. org
THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chate laine(ilsca- summergate. org
. chirurgeon((rsca-summergate. org
. chronicler(r!sca-summergate.org
Lady Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .
webwri ght(rr;sca-summ e rgate. org
Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 .
constable(r!sca-summergate. org
Lady Eilen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-1586 .
exchequer(a)sca- summergate. org
Lord Leonardo Geminiano (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
artsandsciences(4sca-summergate.orB
Lord Ghendra Akari (lvan Sutter) 760-731-6433.
marshalrgtsca-summergate. org
Lady Sebina (Kym Broderickl 76O-471-6623 .
children(ri)sca-summergate.org

('.\N',l'()N ()t"t"\ N\\ .\ \'() r' li (s()(''l'II I i.\ \" s.\ N t )I I,t(l( ) ('() t'N,t'\')
Seneschal

Arts &
Sciences
Constable

Exchequer

Herald

THLady Magdalene Katherine Macdonald AKA Maggie MacD (S. Cic-
chetti) 6 l9-425- I 587 . maggie5(rr,cox.net
Lady Danielle deSteele (Danielle Cicchetti) 619-395-1969 .
persephonedorr juno.com
Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 .
michaele I 27O(rlearthlink.net
Lady Eblenn Zingen Meic An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619-660-
923 I . drgnslefthnd(rrjuno.com
THLady Agatha ofTintagel (Kathy Schultzl 619-479-1616.
ladyalO6(riaol.com
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Seneschal

Exchequer

Chatelaine

Herald

Lieutenant of
Archers

Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile (Analee Jarleborn) 858-822-
8787 . seneschal(gsaintartemas.org

Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 .
exchequer(ilsaintartemas. org

THLady Muirrenn Ingen Dondubain (Megan Loughran) 858-535-
933 1 . chatelair-re(lsaintartemas.org

Odiie Davignon (Tammy Denning) 858-692-3682.
herald(rgsaintartemas.org

THLord John of Sudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 .
archery(r;saintartemas. org

('()LLlr(;t, ()1,' s't'. IS.\t)()Ru (st)sI')
Seneschal

Herald

Castellan

Webmaster

Alexander de Cuningham of Calafia
placed third in his class of the InterKing-
dom Equestrian Competition for AS XLI.

By finishing first in the IKtrqC competi-
tion in Estrella with a score of 96.16 on
the l{eads, 22 on Rings and 9O on Reeds
he achieved an overall score of 2O8.16 for
the event, the best total for the Novice
Class.

He rode a Tennessee Walker geiding
named Tucker, owned by Lady Ariadne de
Glevum of Altavia. Tucker also tied for the
Queen's Championship the foilowing day
ridden by HRM King Eadric.

Alexander promises that if he can get into
more than one event in AS XLII, he will do
better overall.

Photo and tcxt sul)mittcd by Alexander dc Cunningham

Lady Giuliana (Sun-ah Kwon) 619-944-7209 . red-
tearose(qgmai1. com

Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 .
avenel(rrzsbcglobal. net

Alexander Brimm (Wayne Beach) 619-818-5138 .
beaubeachqZgcox.net

Lord Curteis FitzOsbern (Carter Harvey) . curteis(a,horizons-end.org

To reach Baronial Officers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send
correspondence to the address listed on the subscription form

(inside back cover).
Please, no calls to officers after 9pm.
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Greetings unto the Populace of Calafia
from Their Excellencies, David and Ade-
1icia, Baron and Baroness of Calafia,

Summer has once again come to beauti-
ful Calafia. With the warm summer
breezcs and the long evenings comes
tournaments. We have several fun-filled
tourneys coming soon. Gyldenholt Anni-
versary is Saturday June 23. Please join
us as we help our good cousins to the
north celebrate their Anniversary. The
site for their tourney has an added bo-
nus- archery. Archers aren't exiled to the
far reaches of a park, they are right there
with the general populace.

Crown Prints Prize Tourney will be held
this year in the Shire of Isles. The shires
of Isles and Darach are combining Da-
rach's Pirate Tourney and CP Prize into
one fun-fi11ed event. Come to the land of
cool summer breezes arrd be a pirate for
the day. In lieu of a carnival game or-

booth, Calafia is donating doubloons to
the CP. You won't have to work in the hot
summer sun, just kick back, relax and
enjoy the fighting. The baronial pavilion
will be available for all you landlubbers
who travel to the far reaches of Caid to
support our Kingdom's newsletter.

We would like to take this opportunity to

hours, you not only let the staff know
who and where the most hours are used,
but you can earn money for your guild,
canton, shire or college. Please remember
to fill in and turn in your volunteer cards
for September War.

Speaking of War, Great Western War is
returning this year with a new site. Great
Western will be held at Buena Vista
Aquatic Park in Taft. This new site is to
the west of Bakersfield. Pre-registration
is now open. There is no iand allocation
for this War. The barony will be hosting
an encampment. If you are interested in
camping with the barony, further details
will be available as the War becomes
closer. Join us in supporting Caid's War.

Before we travel to the far reaches of
Caid, we will be gathering at Potrero for
September War. THL Murrien and THL
Kean de Lacey are the event stewards for
this warm weather war. Join us as we
enjoy the shade of the mighty oaks. This
war is smaller and more intimate thal
May's war. On-line sign-ups for Volun-
teers and land allocation will be available
shortly. Watch thc website for further
information.

In Service to Calafia, Caid, and the
Dream,I

llf 
-. 
#l ll" il"':'i?*:" :"f * 

""i[" 
T] rt ovi,f, o,,r fr ,n fi a o

make May Potrero War a success. After
the volunteer cards were tallied, a total of
2220 volunteer hours were reported. The
big winner in the volunteer hour payoff is
the Iron Brigade with 344 hours. By des-
ignating the recipient of your volunteer

Baron and Baroness of Calafia

July 2OO7 - 7
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Timothy the Procrastinator, Minister of
Youth Combat needs a new name and is
inviting all youths of Caid to help him.
Please send him your suggestions for his
new name, he will be accepting names
until Tourchlight Tourney at Great West-
ern War. (October sth, 2007) Suggestions
should be a name that might be accept-
able to the Coilege of Heralds (although
its okay to send me funny names to and
give me a laugh). Post suggestions to the
Boffers Caid Yahoo! group, email to
darknashl(r.yahoo.com or give them to
me at an event.

Timothy the Procrastinator (for now)
Minister of Youth Combat, Caid

II lll,l' \\'.\ N'l'l,ll ):
\'()l,t rN'l'ltlrllS l'()li l.'l l,ll,l)
Hlll<^\l,l)Il\'

My Lords a-rrd Ladies, the Barony is in
need of voluntcers to assist in Heralding
the fields of combat at Baronial events.
A Field Herald is responsible for an-
nouncing who is fighting in each round
(trying not to mangle the fighter's names
too badly) then announce the victor of

the round. Each tournament needs be-
tween 6 and 8 people to announce
Heavy's, Rapier, and Youth combats. No
experience is necessary, just a willing-
ness to serve and to have fun (oh, and a
loud voice does help)! If interested sign
up at a tournament Lysts table or see
me.

In Service,

Edborough Kellie

NI,t\\- SI'l.t' l'()l{ st'NINIt,lt( l.\'t,tt
N I,l\\'('()NI lrllS NI llFl'l,I N( ;

The new site for the Canton of Summer-
gate's Newcomers Meetings is the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
1250 Borden Road, San Marcos, CA,
92069.

It-\ ll()N I.\t, ('l I ILt )lU1lN's
()t't'I('Eli \'.\('"\N'I, - N()\\'
,\('('ltP'l,t N( ; .\I,PLI('.\N'l.S!

If you are interested in applying for this
position, please contact the Seneschal at
seneschal(rrtcalafia.org. Please note: New
rules are being applied to Children's Offi-
cers. Contact the Seneschal for details.

New Estr.e,lla War IIXff Website:
wwrf, . estrellawar. or g III

Current info for the February 2OO8 Warr
cg Pre-rigistratiorr, t,iinging rririors arrJ pets
c{ 1,\lhtl ir brinq, $rlJile//ifl;iite s.rrricoEt nra Lly

rneriical frcilitles
(r3 Expl:ura', ic,l o f Estrella Wa' T reat'1, [rlrat it is,

rvhat it ,:orrtains]
(8 Dvent admirr ,ietals [u:hr, riln: the rar, stall iist,

lrzvy 14 j.ri11 ti:e siaffl
cr, Trnyal irk,rrrraticn C€ i,irtkr! ih tnline i:l:r,tr,s o1'rrnr
c.! An Ejtr.,lia il"ia Chrr,fitrh*r Lr,.,hrr aulr;claterl. rryhr:

wa: Cirsr::, wli;.t F-irig'ion,s rere a:li,"li
cd I'{r:rr, F'1t,1rr,rr r li,y. A; hr 1 !nv,:t i,rrrr (Flils l

.{r:,1 m u,:h, fl ur it :11,::ie.

Estrella War XXIV
J,.L:.ii.i.:,i t.)icil, Ha:r"'r ,1 i.iriirtri:ji iir til.'li,'arlr Dcsr.rr. I:'Ur

'Ihes. Feh 12 to l/Ion. Feb 1t}.200t1
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You Could Be Famous!

If you have an area of interest that you
are passionate about and have a flair for
writing, you could be exactly who we're
looking for! The editorship of the Com-
pleat Anachronist (CA) is changing
hands, and we're actively recruiting con-
tributing writers, reviewers, and illustra-
tors. The Compleat Anachronist is pub-
lished quarterly and is dedicated to in-
depth exploration of specific topics of
medieval iife. It is available by subscrip-
tion to members of the SCA, or can be
purchased through the SCA marketplace.

. Prospective Writers: You are invited
to send manuscript proposals to the
new editor. Proposals maybe as
short as a few paragraphs that de-
scribe your ideas for a manuscript,
or as involved as a complete draft of
a manuscript. Prospective writers
should consider topics that can rea-
sonably fil1 40-50 pages of 10 point
font text, including illustrations.

o Reviewers: Assist the editor in re-
viewing manuscripts. Reviewers may
recommend changes, deletions, or
additions to what the writer has
presented, and help the editor check
resources ald references. We do the
best we can to use reviewers whose
interests are similar to the topic of
the manuscript they are reviewing,
so the more reviewers we have, the
better.

o Illustrators: We're looking into the
feasibility of using photographs in
the CA. However, there may be times
that the author of a manuscript is
unable or chooses not to use photo-
graphs. Illustrators are needed to
help authors produce line drawing
and other artwork for their manu-
scripts.

If you are interested in taking part in
some exciting changes planned for the
CA, please contact the new editor:

Rae Hadley
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur
houndofze us(4pacbell. net
(until the CA editor e-mail ad-
dress is transferred).

In service,
]'onwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL

DX't'Il,\! l,)X'I'll.\l (;ll'l. \'()I lIt
('()l\I I'l,l,l.\'l' .\N^\('I I lt()N IS'l'
IIEIIE:

With aii the talk I've been putting out
there about The Compleat Anachronist,
you may be wondering just exactly what
it is, and how you go about buying the
publication.

The Compleat Anachronist is a pamphlet
series published four times a year by the
Society for Creative Anachronism. Each
issue focuses on a topic relevant to the
time period 600 C.E. to 160O. It provides
an opportunity for a topic to be explored
in much greater depth than is usually
feasible in Tournaments llluminated, a
Kingdom Arts and Sciences publication,
or a local newsletter.

General information about The Compleat
Anachronist can be fonnd at:
http:/ /wvw.sca.orgf ca f
Guidelines for authors can be found at:
http: / /www.sca.org/ ca / guidelines.html

Subscriptions may be purchased with
yonr membership. Individual issues may
be purchased at the SCA Marketplace:
http: / /www. sca.org/ members /
marketplace.html

An index of previously published titles
can be found at:
http: / /www. sca.org/ ca/ issues.html

Issues of The Compleat Anachronist that
are lost in the mail can be replaced at the
recipient's request. Please contact:

Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.

July 2OO7 -9
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P.O. Box 360789
Milpitas, CA 95036-0789
(408) 263-9305 or (800) 789-7486

While I will giadly offer my sympathies
for a damaged issue, the editor can not
replace them.

If you are interested in writing a manu-
script for The Compleat Anachronist,
would like to volunteer to be a reviewer
or illustrator, or wouid just like to teli me
what you think of the publication, I
wouid be pleased to hear from you. I can
be reached at:

e-mail: caeditor(z4sca. org
Yahoo IM: caeditor_hadley
Mail: Rae L. Hadley
Editor, The Compleat Anachronist
PO Box 3639
Fulierton, CA92834

I remain in ser-vice,

Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL
Rae Hadley

!lS1'll lrl,L^\ \\'.\ l{: l.'l,llrl ) I t.\(' li
l'()lt'l'tlL .\[ r'l'()('tl.\'t'S

Maestro Diego de Marulanda al Nadil,
Miastreas Deborah Inis Glas, and Baron-
ess Alexandra dc Le Mer Vert, autocrats
for Estrella War XXIII, have announced
that they are accepting comments re-
garding the recent War.

Unto the known world, we the autocrats
main for Estrella War XXIII do hereby
beg your indulgence. Please make this
available unto the populace by the widest
redistribution, written and electronic.
We, in an attempt to make future
Estrella Wars more friendly toward the
populace and merchants request any and
all with constructive criticism to please
file a comment form directly with us.

Our email address remains
estrellamain200T(rrlcox.net. You will Iind
the appropriate forms on the main web
page of www.estrellawar.org (ciick on
"original article") and we will be sure to
read each and every one.

Our final meeting is near and our final
report will be due shortly thereafter. We
invite you to participate in the process of
making Estrella war a more enjoyable
event for all.

In Service to the Dream,

Maestro Diego de Marulanda al Nadil,
OP, LoA, DWS
Miastreas Deborah Inis Glas, OP, DWS,
CGoA
Baroness Alexandra de Le Mer Vert, OP

l,()sI'l'I()N .\\'.\I 1,.\llLt,
s()('I Ii1'\' ('IIR()N I(',LEl{

The Society for Creative Anachronism
(SCA) is seeking candidates for the posi-
tion of Society Chronicler. The current
Society Chronicler's warrant ends in July
2OO7. ln order to ensure a smooth transi-
tion, applications for the position of Soci
ety Chronicler are now being accepted.

The Society Chronicler's duties include
the following:
o Supervision of all Kingdom Newsiet-

ters to ensure they adhere to Corpo-
rate standards and copyright law

. Maintaining, updating, and enforc-
ing the Society Chronicler's Policies

r Acting as a resource for Kingdom
Chroniclers and all Chroniclers
throughout the Society; administra-
tion of an electronic mailing list for
Kingdom Chroniclers

o Oversight of electronic publications
via the Society Webminister, a dep.
uty to the Society Chronicler

o Administration of the annual Mastet
William Blackfox awards for excel.
lence in SCA publications

. Regular reporting to the Board ol

Directors

The successful candidate should havt
the following ski11s/competencies:
o Experience managing a newsletter a

the SCA Corporate or Kingdom level
o Extensive familiarity with SCA publi

cations
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On the solrthwest shore of Gotland, Swe-
den, in Frojel parish, one of the island's
largest and most important Viking Age
harbour and trading places has een
found. The site was swarming wlth activ-
ity over a period of 4-500 years. For sev-
eral years, we have been running a re-
search programme with the aim to inves-
tigate this Viking Port of Trade. Contem-
poraneously with this research an inter-
national ar-
chae ological
field course
has been
pursued. The
excavation
aimed at in-
vestigating
the social
patterns and
physical
structures of
the site. In
the year
2OO5, the
field investi-
gation of the
site was ter-
minated, and
an intensive
period of
anaiyses and publishing
out during coming years.

Gotlandic farm in the Viking Age, and to
cast light on settlement patterns, house
constructions and daily life of the Got-
landic farmers.

These field courses will be open to stu-
dents and amateurs from all over the
worid, and here is the chance to partici-
pate in a fascinating excavation pro-
gramme

Photo provided by Dan Carlsson

This year's excavations
Klints farm, situated in

will take piace at
the northern part

of Gotland. A
few years ago,
a Viking Age
silver hoard
was found at
the site, when
constructing
a golf course.
More then a
thousand
coins were
collected at
the site, con-
sisting both
of Arabic,
German and
English coins.

Besides coins,
there where a
huge amount

in the soil, like
belt decorations

except c
excursion w

be carried of other objects found
dresspins, belt buckles,
and keys.

With the investigations about Viking Age
harbours on the island terminated, for
the moment being, our focus now turns
towards the Viking Age farm on the is-
land of Gotland. Some 700 silver hoards
displays a fascinating records of farm-
steads, while the hoards normaliy are
found inside houses. Though, in spite of
the tremendous amount of hoards found,
there have been very few detailed studies
ol Viking Age larms. Beginning in sum-
mer 2O07, a new project, Viking Discov-
ery Programme, takes it start with the
aim to change that pattern. During com-
ing years, designated excavations of Vi-
king farmstead will take place to give a
new and better ur-rderstanding of the

In spite of what have been collected
or less on the surface. there are still un
touched ground to be investigated, a
the main aim of the excavation is to
an idea of the exact position of the hoa
inside the house, and also the con
tion of the house itself. We will also in
vestigate the farm's well and other struc-
tures.

'Ihe course contains all
lectures, all equipment,
and gloves, one fuil day

study mate

12 - July 2OO7
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vast, mateys! The Shire of Da-
rach shall be hostin' CP Prize
Tournarnent on July 7! Prepare
to attend, be boarded, and do-
nate your doubloons and pieces
o' eight to support Caid's King-

dom newsletter! Our generous neighbors
to the north are offerin'the use of their
port, so we'lI be holdin'this event at UC
Santa Barbara, at the UCSB Faculty
Club Lawn, on the coast of the Lagoon
(no street address).

As this event is bein'combined with our
alnual (and much beloved Pirate Tour-
ney, the theme for the day is Pirates'
Ports of Plunder. Aarrr! A11 Baronies,
Shires, Cantons, Universities, House-
holds, and other Scuny Knaves are in-
vited to help host Pirate-themed fund-
raisers throughout the event. Groups
should contact the Fundraising Steward,
Eilidh Srvann, to coordinate efforts. There
rvill be }{eavy Weapons and Rapier Lists,
in addition to all the grrreat ways to have
your money plundered, er, donated to the
Kingdom Newsletter.

Merchants are welcome!! Plus there wiil
be an Arts Auction!! If you would like to
donate your arts, your promissories, or
goods from your merchanting, piease
coordinate with the Fundraising Steward,
Eilidh Swann. All Auction items will be
coordinated by the event staff, and par-
ticipants wiil purchase auction tickets at
the gate. (Our only limitation is that food
merchanting is not permitted by the site.)

In addition to all the Piratical goodness,
don't forget about the Annual CP Cover
and Art Contest. Art Contest details can
be found elsewhere in the CP, and ques-
tions should be directed to the Kingdom
Chronicler, THLady Christiaen de Groote
(Kristin Williams).

Finally, don't forget that all the Baronial
Chess and Backgammon Champions will
face off in their final Kingdom Champion-
ship Tournament at the Inn of the Crim-
son Spade!

Event Schedule: Site will open at roughly
8 am, Court no later than 10 am, and the
site closes roughly 7 prn.

Site fee: At this time, there is no site fee,
other than the UCSB parking fee. Re-
member, we really want to plunder your
money for the CP itself!

Directions: UCSB, Faculty Club Lawn (no
street address), Santa Barbara, CA
93 l06.
From the North: Travel South on Hwy
101. Take the CA-2 17 exit toward Air-
port/UCSB (also called Ward Memorial
Blvd).
From the South: Travel North on Hwy
101 North through Santa Barbara, and
take the CA-217 exit toward Airport/
UCSB.
Everyone from CA-217'. Hwy 217 ends at
a trafllc 1ight, turn right on Mesa Road.
Turn left at the light at Ocean Rd. The
road curves at the bus circle, curve to
thc right. Bear left to stay on carnpus.
Turn left into Lot 23, ald drive down to
the Faculty Club Lawn to unload. Park-
ing at UCSB is issued at the parking lots,
and requires $2 for a weekend permit.
Avoid any spaces marked "24 hrs Mon-
Sun." The campus map is located at
http: / /www.aw.id.ucsb.edu/ maps/

Event Steward: Baron Aran Darkhelm
(James E. Con'"vell), 1106 North H St.,
Apt. # 103, Oxnard, CA 93030; (8O5)
5O9-6436; darkhelm(r, roadrunner. com
Fundraising Steward: THLady Eilidh
Swann (Cat C. Ellen), 11278 Los Alami-
tos Blvd PMB-326, Los Alamitos, CA
9O720; (8O5-320-2608); catel-
1en(argmail.com
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Singing, Iighting, sewing, dancing, relax-
ing with friends...sounds like all the e1e-
ments of a great event, right? No wonder
- it's the annual Collegium of the Desert
in the Barony of Starkhafn. Take your
pick of over 5O classes from Saturday,
July 14 through Sunday, July 15,2007.

Saturday's classes will be held at Del So1
High School, 31 1O East Patrick Lane, Las
Vegas NV 89014. Please note that no
weapons are allowed on campus.

Sunday's classes will be held art the Ne-
vada Ilistory Museum, 70O Twin Lakes
Drive, Las Vegas NV 89107, in conjunc-
tion with Starkhafn's regular fighter
practice. A11 martial arts classes that
require the use of weapons will be sched
uled for Sunday morning.

On Saturday, enjoy a delicious donation
lunch buffet, hosted by the Youth Fight-
ers of the Barony. StarkBucks will also
be on hand through the morning, serving
a variety of hot beverages.

Do you have a piece of static art you'd
like to show ofP Exhibit your work (or
work-in-progress) in our Artisan's Dis-
play. Plcasc bring some documentation,
so that viewers may fully appreciate your
work.

And what Starkhafn event would be com-
plete without a post-event revel? Spend
the day learning, then spend the evening
enjoying good food and companionship.
Revel details will be provided at the
event.

Saturday schedule:
B:00 AM -- Site opens and registration
begins
9:0O AM - Morning ciass session begins
11:3O AM - Lunch buffet opens
12:15 PM - Court
1:30 PM - Afternoon class session begins
5:00 PM - Classes end
6:00 PM - Site closes

Sunday schedule:
8:OO AM - Site opens; fighter practice

begins (rapier and heavy weapons)
9:0O AM - Sunday class session begins
2:00 PM - Sunday class session ends
3:00 PM - Site closes

Site fees:
$ 10.o0 for adults
$5.00 for youths aged B-16
youths 7 and younger are guests of the
Barony.
A $3.00 per person non-member sur-
charge will apply.
There is a family cap of $3O.OO
(immediate family only).
Local instructors will pay half-price; out-
of-town instructors wili be admitted free.
Please make checks payable to "SCA,
Inc. /Barony of Starkhafn".

Need a place to stay? Contact Coilegiuun's
crash-space and revel steward, Baroness
Isidora E1l'eva (Tracy Sain), at
sunne in_splendour(..thotmai1.com.

For up-to-the-minute details including
complete class descriptions and sched-
u1es, visit the Collegium of the Desert
web site athttp://www.starkhafn.org/
events / Collegiwrr.2OOT I coLlegium. php,or
e-mail the event stewards at co1-
legium(lstarkhafn- org.

To pre-register for any classes, please
send an e-mail no later than July 7,
2OO7. Put "Pre-registration" in the sub-
ject line. Be sure to list the classes
which you want to register, and plea
include your contact information.
steward: Lady Guinevere de T
(Jennifer Forrester), BB60 Quinta
Lane, Las Vegas NV 89123, l702l 457
3328.

Class coordinator: Baroness Aoibheall
Sionnach (Scianna Augustine)
Gates Mill Road, Las Vegas NV 89128
(7O2) 873-ss28.

14 - July 2OO7
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fficers of the Iron Brigade and
the Praetorium are sponsoring
a Heavy Weapons Combat
Demo at San Diego Comic Con
lnternational.

Dates are: July 26th through July 29rd,
1Oam to 7pm everyday.

Place: San Diego Convention Center
I I I West Harbor Drive
San Diego, CA 92 l0l

Directions: Take your favorite freeway to
freeway 163. Go south on 163 till it
turns into lOth Ave. Turn right onto
Market Street. Turn left onto Front
Street, then left onto West Harbor Drive,
ends at San Diego Convention Center.

Contact person: Sir Padraic Amadan
(Mike Dowell) cell 760-271-6640.
sirpadraiclaryahoo. com

[)lrolos lrv l,;r(lv Kirra the 'lkin of Kelton
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reetings unto the populace of
the Great Kingdom of Caid!
The Barony of Calalia invites
one and all to join us in cele-
brating one of the great foun-
ders of our Barony, Leodamus

of Thebes, at our annual Leodamus of
Thebes Tournament. Escape the heat at
UCSD's shady Stonehenge Park and en-
joy a day of fighting, fun and frolic in-
spired by the Greeks.

Every year at the Leodamus tournament,
it is Calafia's honor to hold the polling for
our Leodamus of Thebes award. Leoda-
mus of Thebes was known as a peace-
maker in the Barony. This recognition is
given in his honor to a Calafia who has
put the Barony's needs above his or her
own and works to bring divided groups
(or individuals) together. This is a spe-
cial and rarely given honor. A11 those
Calafians who receive the Serpents
Tongue (Calafia's newsletter) in their
homes will be polled.

Site: Stonehenge Park, on the Revelle
Campus of UCSD; 950O Gilman Drive, La
Jolla, CA 92037.

Site information: There will be no site fee
for this event; however non-members
must still sign site waivers!

Additionally, all minors not accompanied
by their parents or legal guardians are
required to have notarized minors medi
ca1 waivers and notarized health waivers,
which are available on the kingdom web-
site: http://www.sca-caid.org under the
heading of "Library and Links."

Directions: Take I-5 to the La Jo11a Vi1-
lage Drive exit, and go west. Turn Right
at the fourth traffic signal onto trxpedi-
tion Way. Turn Left at the second stop
sigh onto Scholars Drive, and make the
first right into the Parking lot, lot 103.
The site is east of the parking 1ot.

Parking: parkir-rg is free in all red "A",
green "B", yellow "S" and rretered spaces
that are lot marked as r-eserved.

PLtrASE NOTE: NO CROSSBOWS OR
BLADES LONGER THEN 3 INCHES ARE
PtrRMITTtrD ON THtr UCSD CAMPUS.

Preliminary Schedule for the Day (more
to be added):
8:0O a.m. Site Opens for set-up
10:00 a.m. Opening Court

Lysts close 15 minutes
after the end of opening court
1 l:00 a.m. Fighting and Contests

Heavies, Rapier, Unar-
mored, Boffers
4:O0 p.m. Closing Court
5:00 p.m. Site Closes

Event Steward: Lord Edborough Ke11ie
(Edward Kelley), 9O9 Richland Road, #97,
San Marcos, CA 92069, 760-560-8366,
or by email at
edboroughkellie(4edisyoda. net
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nto the good and noble gentles
of Caid does the Calafia Ran-
somers Guild send bright
greetings!

We come bearing tidings of
great joy - the Viking Raiders, er, Aggres-
sive Trade Negotiators of the North, are
on their way back from a successful
meeting with the monks of Lindisfarne,
and have requested the Calalia Ransom-
ers Guild manage their gifts while they go
to conduct similar negotiations with the
townspeople of Paris.

To honor our corporate partners, the
Calalia Ransomers Guild is hosting this
year's Leif Erickson Tournament with the
theme of "The Raid of Lindisfarne Cele-
bration and Collegium Caidis Fund-
raiser."

A1l proceeds from this event, outside of
operating costs, will benefit Collegiurm
Caidis.

Come revel in an active day of fighting
cha.llenges and marvel in the spoils of
raids!

Fighting Challenges:
There will be two forms of fighting at Leif
Erickson: Individual and Team Sport.
For individual Rapier and Heavies fight-
ers, we will be offering a Ransom Tour-
ney. For Teams, there will be an Inter-
Marshai Fighting Challenge.

Ransom Tourney (Rapier and Heavies) -
Individual fighters will hold the field
against ali challengers. For each win a
fighter has, a hatch mark will be made
on a recording tape on the fighter's per-
son (each lighter will be issued one
"default" hatch mark). Each fighter has
only one life, so once they have been
"killed," they must return to Lysts to pay
their ransom to get back into the tourna-
ment ($1 per hatch mark). Lysts will
then mark the fighter as being paid, and
they are free to resume lighting. How-
ever, the value of the fighter's wins never

goes away, so the next time the fighter
buys back into the toLlrnament, they
must pay a ransom for all of their hatch
marks (example: Fighter A holds the
field against five challengers. When she
goes to Lysts, she must pay $5 to buy
back into the tournament. She then
holds the field against live more challeng-
ers. IIer ransom is now $lO.;. Fighters
are encouraged to bring sponsors, and
individuals are welcome to sponsor a
particular fighter, or all fighters in gen-
eral, with their donations.

Inter-Marshal Fighting Challenge (Rapier,
Heavies, and Archery) - Teams of at least
six persons (three heavies, two rapier,
and one arcl-rer) must register with the
Team Lysts table. Teams may be more
than six individuals, but there must be
at least three heavies fighters, two rapier
fighters, and one archer. At this point,
they are free to break off into their re-
spective combat fields, where challenges
will be issr.red to them by their marshals
for points. The team with the most
points at the end of the day wins.

Silent Auction: The bounty of ttre Viking
raids wili be up for silent auction! Come
peruse the treasures of the Known World
and place a bid on your favorite items!
Linen fabric, iron work, colorful glass
items, gorgeous jewelry, and so much
more will be available. Don't miss this
opportunity! lDonations to this silent
auction are gratefully accepted - please
contact the Event Steward for details.)

Site: Stonehenge on the UCSD campus,
95OO Gilman Drive, La Jolla, CA 92093.

Site Fee:
Members: $2 individuals, $12 teams,
regardless of size of team (ail team mem-
bers must be present at Gate to register
as a team, late entries rvill be free to take
part in the challenges with their team,
but will be charged the $2 member indi-
vidual price, non-rnembers must add
additional $g NIVIS Fee and sign waivers).
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Non-Members: $5 individuals, $15 Take your favorite route to I-5 and head
teams, regardless of size of team (all for La Jolla. Exit La Jo11a Village Drive
team members must be present at Gate and go west. Turn right at the third sig-
to register as a team, late entries will be na1, Expedition Way, then turn left at the
free to take part in the challenges with second stop sign and right into the park-
their team, but will be charged at the $5 ing lot. You can't miss the site, it's right
non-member individual rate). next to the parking lot, look for the grass,

trees, and standing stones.
Parents: Please remember you must sign
minor waivers for your children! These Parking: Parking in any of the green or
will be available at Gate. yellow spaces is free. Parking in the red

spaces or the meters will get you a ticket.
Schedule for the day:
B am Site opens for setup
10 am (or at Their Excellencies
Opening Court
l0 minutes after court closes lists close Sorry, there is no merchanting at this
5pm Closing Court event.

Directions to site: The event will be at
the traditional Stonehenge site on the
UCSD campus, 95O0 Gilman Drive, La
Jolla, CA 92093.

ilReriped
Brought to gott bg the generous cooks of Calafia!

Please note: No Crossbows or Blades are
Leisure) allowed on campus.

Event Steward: The Calafia Ransomers
Guild (Ringleader - Lady Kendryth filia
Gerald (Kendra C. Jones), 1O692 Dabney
Drive #103, San Diego, CA 92126, 619-
917-0783, or by email at
ransomers(qycalalia. org))

l).\'l'1, N L "l. ('-\Iil,
Submitted by Lady Magdalene Katheine MacDonald

sourdough starter, about a half cup
chopped dates, about a halfcup
chopped dried apricots, about a half cup, or so
chopped hazelnuts, about a quarter cup
egg, 1

olive oil, ... ... a couple tablespoons?
honey, a couple tablespoons
sugar, I tablespoon, maybe 2
pomegranatejuice, a couple tablespoons, or so
wheat flour, 2 cups, or so
cardamom, cloves, cinnamon, galanga, (grind the
spices, use about a half teaspoon or so of each of
the spices, go extra on the cinnamon if you want)

I studded it with whoie cloves before baking over the coals. The idea was to make it
as a dense honey-loaf type thing (like tishpishti), then drizzle rt with a honey and
lemon juice glaze later. I kinda cooked it too long over the coals though, and the
outer edges had to get carefully trimmed off. We discovered that the fruits had
turned jewel toned on the inside during baking, and it was quite sweet enough, and
no need at all for a honey syrup.

And that is roughiy how I did it. There was a lot of stir, taste, think, stir in some-
thing else, taste, think, add something else too. My deepest thanks to E1lyn of Tan-
wayour for being very sharp with asking what I was putting in, and writing it all
down for me while also grinding spices and chopping nuts and smiling the entire
time, and to Dragon for giving me the confidence to participate.

1. Mix things till it resembles a
very very thick batter or a
very very VERY slack dough.

2. Bake in an oiled loaf pan
(ours was baked over char-
coal on a griil, covered with
a dish over the pan)

18 - July 2O07
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he Tanrvayour Anniversary
tournament was a pleasant
way to spend a Saturday!
One of the highlights was the
homemade ice cream lurning.
Ice cream was a big hit espe-

cially with the Youths I was trying to
direct to Youth Combat. Tanwayour An-
niversary was the first Youth Combat
Tournament I ran. I would like to tel1 you
a little about the day we had.

The Youths had a field all to themselves
and started arming up as soon as the ice
cream ran out. TI{L Tim ran out of Ba-
ronial loaner gear and had to pick up a
bag of Kingdom loaner gear to outfit all
the youths that wanted to participate.
Before we had enough gear to go around,
several of the youths had made plans to
share what we did have. In the rest or
the world one might find bickering kids
screaming about how they were there
Iirst and its mine! This isn't the case
with these young adults. All the kids
were polite and willing to share evenly all
the armor we had. As it turned out THL
Tim thought this might be a larger than
last year turn out and planned ahead by

(('uttiuuatl rn poga 20)
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Qrlre $crpflrt', Storgue

bringing some of the Kingdom gear! Good
thing too! Everyone had his or her own
gear for the day that was to fo11ow.

This was the first official YC tournament
that I ran. TIIL Tlm kept track of the
wins and defeats, played herald, and
observed me as part of my warrant proc-
ess, but I was running the show. I got to
decide what scenarios and format we
were golng to run. I remember being a
kid and sitting still wasn't my idea of a
good time. So I decided have a long prac-
tice time where we went through al1 the
pomp and circumstance of a real tourna-
rnent but with no pressure. Whiie prac-
ticing for the official tournament I had
them Bow to the thrones every time they
competed and salute each other as well.
This got them used to what is expected
during the official tournament. These
young fighters got to play the game and
this warm up time gave them a chance to
get the hang ol things. We played a
round robin; rvinner stays in and even
ran melee scenarios. We were having so
much fun that when 'I'im told us we
needed to start the official tournament
there was an outcry for one more round
of group combat.

The ofhcial tournament was just as fun
but didn't out last the boundless energy

these kids came with. So we decided to
play some more! Round after round these
kids took turns fighting and when it was
going too slow we turned up the excite-
ment by doing a few melee rounds. My
favorite part of this day was when I real-
ized the kids were picking their own
teams. They were dividing the fighters
based on past performance and the goal
seemed to be the best-balanced competi-
tion possible. These kids were picking
fair teams! When only one fighter was left
on a team that loan fighter would request
honorable combat. The opposition always
granted honorable combat. During sev-
eral bouts the crowd cried "Hai1 Chiv-
alry!" and even more than once during a
few fights.

These youngsters didnt bicker not even
oncel They argued a bit as to who was
better and why but that's part of the
game. By the end of the day these young
warriors were not only playing by every
term of fairness, but they were also tak-
ing turns being the heralds and the mar-
shals of the field. I remain confident in
the ability of great kids to rise beyond
their years, with just a sma11 measure of
earned responsibility. They all performed
within the set rules of conduct and chiv-
alry. In one short day of honorable com-
bat these kids proved to me that my
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presence on the field was superfluous.
These youths know the rules and proved
they can play the game fairly. My pres-
ence was only required to ensure peace
in the event of them momentarily acting
like kids instead of the young adults they
presented themselves as!

On a personal note my student Leandros
performed admirably and impressed me.
He u'on his age division but that's not
what impressed me. What did impress
me was when he struck his opponent
and they said Ouch! Leandros immedi-
ately asked if that blow was too hard and
when his opponent replied with a yes, he
walked up to the marshal, that's me, and
said "give this victory to my opponent"!
Leandros then added, "I hit too hard and
don't deserve this win". OK! Now were
talking about really understanding how
this competition is to be played. Lean-
dros apologized to his opponent and
promised to be more careful with the
power in the future. The apologr was
accepted and the rest of the day's fight-
ing continued with the fighters warning
each other about power control. I think
Leandros set precedence for honorable

Photos these pages by 'IHLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
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conduct not yet seen in youth combat.
For that I'm proud of him.

Ali in all Tanwayour Anniversary was a
great way to spend a lazy Saturday. Run-
ning Youth Combat wore me out but it
was so much fun playing all day long.

THL Bjorn Atte Woodpile
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Photos submitted by THLord Timothy (heretofore the procrastinator)
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Photo by Lady Kara the Twin of Kelton
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IEntorrinl @fficrrg, @uilbs, fln[ 6r0ulrg

€lrtg nrrD $rrirnreg @ffirer
Greetings from Master Thorvald!
My contact information is: Master Thor-
vald Olafson, a rts(rr calafi a.org

rtooturT/iorwolrt
Master Thorvald Olalson
A&S Officer, Barony ofCalafia

Zlaronia[ (J)rlrmrnrre) lA0udslroh
Baronial Household meetings are held at
7 pm-B:30 pm on the first Wednesday of
each month at Al1ied Gardens Recreation
Center. All SCA Newcomers, visitors, and
transplants are welcome-meetings are
not in garb/costume (excepting Decem-
ber meeting). For more information,
please feel free to contact Lady Runa at
newcomers(l4calafi a. org

T-'E&""
Lady Runa
Mistress of the Menage to the Barony of
Calafia

lSretrerg 6rrilb
The Brewers' Guild is currently on hia-
tus. Please check back reguiarly to learn
more about this guild!

(Enrrton of {3olt flir Gainnrle
Humble greetings does Lady Lasairiona
ingun Gheibhean bestow upon the popu-
iace of Calafia,
Poll na Gainmhe covers the communities
of Imperial County. Our monthly Canton
meetings occur every third Saturday of
the Month. Our meeting location is the
Imperial Library in the city of Imperial.
ln addition, we offer support for the
House hold of Ungulvs ab Gau1.

Fighter Practice: Is held on the second
and forth Sunday of the Month. Fighters
are the house hold of Ungulus ab Gau1.
Fighter practice is held with Corbvurs
under guidance of their Marshal.
Arts and Sciences classes: A&S officer
Lord Arthor the Red. For the sewing
circle contact Lord Arthur the Red.

Archery: Archery practice is held only in
the winter months and is located at the
Imperial Valley College campus. Captain
ofArchers - Lord Hans Schnackenburg.
We invite you to stop by and to take part
in any of our meetings or activities.
Please feel free to contact me with any
questions you may have.
In Service,

7.".[.y T."o "ii" n o i n q un'P liui[/io on

Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean
Seneschal of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe

@nnton of 6ttrnmPrqfltP
Greetings unto the populace,
The Canton of Summergate would likc to
extent an invitation to the following:
Council meeting is held every second
Thursday of the month, 7:OO p.m., at
Baker's Square at 1650 Descanso Ave,
San Marcos.
Fighter Practice is held every second and
forth Tuesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. at the Palomar Unitarian
Univarsalist Fellowship in Vista. The
address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive. The
main cross street is Melrose.
Newcomers Meeting is held every third
Thursday of the month, 7:O0 p.m. - 9:00
p.m., at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, 1250 Borden Road,
San Marcos, CA,92069.
Arts and Science demos to be announced
on our web-site and Summergate yahoo
group.
Archery Practice is Wednesday evenings
at the home of Lord Leonardo Gem-
iniano, 857 Busch Drive, Vista, CA.
Please visit our web-site,
sca-summergate. org, for information.

T. r,[y rt, 
"y 

r Lfu Ti 
" 
ot i,

Lady Danyel de Licatia,
Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate

@antou of Qlanbalour
The Canton of Tanwayour covers most of
South San Diego. Our Canton meetings
are at Brigade Practice at Allied Gardens.
For information call or ernail the Sene-
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schal: Lady Magdalene Katherine Mac-
Donald (Maggie MacD), legally known as
S. Cicchetti at 619-425-15a7 (before
9pm) or at maggieS(acox.net
Thank you,

froxxlufro"rtonulf
Lady Magdalene Katherine (Maggie) Mac-
Donald
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour

Captain of €lrcferd
Practices are held on Sunday from 1O am
to noon, and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5:30 to 7pm. We provide loaner
equipment and instruction. The range is
located near Thornton Hospital on the
east campus of UCSD.
Directions: From I-5 take the Genesee
exit and go east. On Campus Point
Drive, turn right (south). Turn right on
Voigt Drive. As you pass Preuss School
on the right, look for parking lot P702 on
your left. Park in the far back right and
follow the dirt path past the ropes course
to the gates in the fence to the archery
field. If gou arriue after practice starts,
the gates uill be closed, and gou uill need
to walk around. Follow the signs. Park-
ing is free on Sundays, but you will need
to use metered spaces on weekdays
unless you have a UCSD parking sticker.
-I-r r$ 6 u ro n n u rt n loy Ioi n u

Lady SuzanneDelaplaine
Captain of the Archers of the Barony of
Calafia

6[rrtrlainr
Greetings Calafians and Newcomers!
Do you have questions about the SCA or
what to wear? Are you interested in
Archery, Fighting, Costuming, etc., and
don't know who to ask? Weli just call on
me and if I don't know the answer to
your questions I will find someone who
does. I have a lot of loaner garb that you
can borrow if you need something to
wear at one of our events. Please email
me at chatelaine(gf calafi a.org
In your service,

T-r rf.y G u(lrt rf," cf,e'G orrf,"vu

Lady Celinda de Cordova

(ltrltr @tfirial ,elDglrtter ot tl)c llrrroutt of @nlafir

Chatelaine to the Barony of Calalia

([ljilDrpu's @ffitrr
Greetings, Calafia!
The Calafia Children's Officer plans
youth activities for tourneys that echo
the historical theme of each event. We
are always looking for interesting and
creative ways to teach period skills and
crafts. If you are interested in becoming
the next Children's Officer, please con-
tact childrens(gcalafia. org

Children's Officer of the Barony of Calafia

@[irurgeon
Please contact at chirurgeon@;calafia.org

:fi^ fifo"[n"tt
Ian Blackwell
Chirurgeon to the Barony of Calaiia

College of St. €lrtemad
I, Duibheasa inghaen Fhionnghaile, send
greetings to Calafia,
The College of Saint Artemas covers the
University of California San Diego. We
meet every couple of weeks at UCSD. In
addition, we offer the following programs
to all our College members:
Fighter Practice: Monday/Brigade Prac-
tice (Commander of the Guardians of
Saint Artemas - Brion Dargan - Mephan-
steras(lgmail.com)
Archery: Tuesday/Thursday/Sunday
(Captain of Archers - THL John of Sud-
welle - archery(gsaintartemas.org)
You may also go to our website at http:/ /
www.sca-saintartemas.org/ for more
information. We often post announce-
ments in these areas, so check often!
We irrvite you to stop by and to take part
in any of our meetings and activities in
the College. Please feel free to contact
me with any questions you may have -
senescha(qsaintartemas. org
Seneschal for the College of Saint Arte-
mas
Yours in Service,

T-u,fy fi u; 6/iuas a ing /ieart Tliio n r,3 /ioilu

Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile
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Seneschal of the College of St. Artemas

([olle [e of St. ],sfl[ore
Greetings, Caiafia!
The College of Saint Isadore covers San
Diego State University. We are just re-
starting the college, and look forward to
becoming a thriving member of Calafia!
Already we're having demos at the Col-
lege-please check the ST and the Calafia
lists for more information!
I invite you to take part in any of our
activities in the Col1ege. Please feel free
to contact me with any questions you
may have.
Yours in Service,

T.otry Qi,,Iio,,o
Lady Giuliana
Seneschal ofthe College ofSt. Isadore

Compnnp 0t g',t. Cntllprine (Qlrstilrg)
Greetings ali....our next meeting is on
Sunday, April 29. We'll meet up at UCSD
and join in on their college's anniversary
celebration. It will be at the Stonehenge
area. Contact me if you need more infor-
mation. I'11 bring my pop up pavillion,
and we can do stringr things from noon-
ish until we're done.
We've also been invited to participate in a
demo that is part of another locai SCA
event. Summergate Anniversary will be
held in Oceanside at St. Mary of the Sea
school. That will be on May 5....I'11 be
there, and I've heard from a couple of
other fo1ks. Let me know if you can make
it, as we want to have enough pavilion
space.
Our May meeting will be on Sunday, May
27, at tt.e Potrero War site. This will be
an informal spin in beginning at noon.
We'll meet up at the stone tables and
then pick a place to sit and do what we
do.

Our June meeting conflicts with the Grif-
{in Dyeworks Retreat, which I'm hoping
to attend. Does anyone want to host that
meeting? We could also take a month
off:-)
July 29 will be our next regular meeting.
Let's tentatively schedule that one for my
home in Mira Mesa as I have air condi-
tioning, and it may be warm.

Cheers,

"6 oro, uon Tliu o o f' ffi ,t liertrit$ e

Baroness Thea of Northernridge
Guild Mistress, Company of St. Cath-
erine

CoIgtaLlp
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Daibhidh suaimneach Ui Neill
(David O'Neal), in charge of Constabulary
for the Barony. The Constable involves
keeping the lost and found, maintaining
harmony and safety at events, and mak-
ing sure that modern rules are known
and followed for the Barony. If you have
questions about lost and found, or any
regulations, or would like to volunteer for
constable, I am often at events. You can
also reach me at constable(rfcalafia.org,
or call me at (B5B) 566-2360 before 9pm.
I remain...
Yours in Service,

T".r[ rtai[/i;,f/i surirnaeac/i ,"; ffu;Il
(David O'Neal)
Lord Daibhidh sualmneach ui Neill
(David O'Neal)
Constable to the Barony of Calafia

6oritlainrrg
What's a Cordwainer? A Cordwainer is
the medieval name for a shoe
maker. The name comes from the rich
leathers available only from Spain, called
Cordovan leather. The Calafian Cord-
wainers guild meetings are workshops
where members can bring in pro.iects to
work on, learn new techniques or re-
search new projects. Even if you're not
sure what you want to do come on by
and join the fun. we are thinking of do-
ing a multi-part series of classes making
Viking ankle boots. Just planning
stages now probably won't start cla.sses
until the fal1. Email Master Thorvald if
you are interested. The Guiid meets on
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Allied
Gardens Rec. center 7:00 pm to 9:00
pm. For further information, piease con-
tact Master Thorvald Olafson - l.ii,:.if:
j.\.1i.)1,:'.i:.::,...1?.::.,.!.t t:.1 or 6 1 9-56 1 - 1 829 (before
9:30 please).

fro n t u, Tlio ru o Ir1. C) /of" o,
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I,r{a1d 0bfson

tl,.r, Cqdvr'ainers Guild

1'6ttiti
t Guil(,1asses are on the 2nd

cach 6onth. This month's
,,rr bl4rgwork embroidery ers

I llL Gtplrevere Marian Coe. If
,rrtY Q\tstions, please contact
I I I lers(0Alafia.org.

i,/-ni ffi;,s111,
rri Mllrrnn
,;s, Clrlurngrs' Qllild

,rlafiq
rrl'Mqo5fisld, in charge of the
lbr ths B21eny. The Ex-
,olvtx the finances of the

rrrlle irrd outlays for the Bar-
lr.;lveqilestions aboul raising
Itaroinal funds, or would like
lbr heing Exchequer in fu-
:n {tevents. You can also

I E>qpequer(lcalafia.org, or
19-426.3293 before 9pm. I

lcre,

of \44isfie1d
llre \r166y of Calafia

l, e \ held every Sunday and
tht lllied Gardens Recrea-

yractice starts every
6Ftuand Sunday at l2pm

l)rauice starting at lO am.
of 6e populace are wel-
'r )oLt are a combatant or
t 11e Baronial Marshal,
thito, Vaux, at mar-
'I tormore information.

Tbou^

tts !2ux

@0e @ftiri.rl .d)ctudlettrr 0f fl,e Oaror, of €irtilfiil

Look for Heraldry articles in future is-
sues. I will bring the library to some
fighter practices, or preferred on house
calls (that way I have web access and a
copier). There will also be a consulting at
all Calalian events. You may contact me
at herald(gcalafia.org, or leave a message
at 619 -562-7035 (please no calls after
9pm).
1r'r 56ryice,

W{7, E fr,i,f,o n o ft* 6, o rt r ag o tt a

THLadY Eridana Ambra Dragotta

Trident Herald to the Barony of Calafia

llnboor @oohitt[ 6ttil!
Greetings, Calafia!
'fhe Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the
third Thursday of every month at Allied
Gardens. For more information, please

contact me at

flutte r zbY 9 9 Qilgmail' co m.

Yours in Service,

Tur[tet/iie,"

Tarktenhiem
Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild

llron #rigaDe
Brigade practices are (normally) held the
first Sunday of the month at Allied Gar-
dens Park (the same as regular practice)
starting at 10 am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specilied,
Sir Padraic can be reached at 760-271-
6640 or by email at sir-
padraid(lrYahoo.com.
NOTE: Check out our weblink ar http: I /
www.sca-caid.orgl army I , this has a
more detailed breakdown of the Caidian
Army now.

6;, {n,f,roi" ft,nr[u,
Sir Padraic Amadan

T*psta

Huzzah, Calafians!

I am Lady Elizabeth de Grace, in charge
of Lyst for the Barony. Lyst involves
verifying fighter authorizations, sign up
for wars, running of tournaments, and
above all staying above reproach for the
Baron]. If you have questions about

Bqpny of Calafia
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Lyst, or would like to volunteer for Lyst, I
am often at events. You can also reach
me at lists(glcalafia.org, or call me at 679-
BB9-4476 before 9pm.

Don't forget! - If you do not have
your fighter card, you will need
to provide a I'IIO'I'O Il) in or-
der to fight!
I remain...
Yours in Service,

7.",Q FJ;2"6,t t,fi. !,,re
Lady Elizabeth de Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafia

fitetalttlorlirrs' 6uilD
Greetings, Calafia!
The Calafia Metalworkers' Guild holds a
Tuesday night workshop each week from
5-lOpm at the home ofTHLord Bjorn atte
Woodpile (Jay Secord) in Lakeside. Call
for directions and attire requirements:
619-749-0830. All skill leve1s are wei-
come. If you have a project idea or pro-
ject in progress, bring it!
Things we do: armor, bronzing, etching,
reposse, embossing, blacksmithing,
bladesmithing, and all forms of leather-
work.

JT{T-",,f ,6i, m a tt e lfc c cQt ih
TIILord Bjorn atte Woodpile
Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

J{lilblr @agtrnr 6rriltr
Greetings from the Middle trastern Guild!
Meetings are on the first Thursday and
third Sunday of the month. We study all
aspects of Middle Eastern culture, in-
cluding food, dance, and garb. If you
have a Middle Eastern persona, or are
just interested in the Middle East, we
would love to have you attend our meet-
ings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroud 1(4hotmail.com

Tor,f &.Iootor rfu G o,,,o oy,"

Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

jtlusir 6uil!
The Calafia Music Guild is dedicated to
the research and performance of music
and instruments during the SCA time-
frame. We are always happy to perform
at events. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact me at
sleveq thehendricks.com

rtont"r &ornuul {ti9r",

Master Samuel Piper
Guild Master, Calafia Music Guild

@utboor @oohing 6uit!
Ifyou have any questions, please contact
the Guildmaster: Lord Conall Mac Flain
(Kevin Manion) at ktmanion(ilcox.net or
at 760-231-7299.

To,r[GoroI[ffo.Tl[o;n
Lord Conall Mac Flain
Guild Master, Outdoor Cooking Guild

Sangomerg'6uiltr
Greetings to Calafia from your friendly,
neighborhood Ransomers!
The Calafia Ransomers' Guild is in the
business of fundraising for events, pro-
jects, and groups specific to the Barony
and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
money, we can help! (Please note, fund-
raising is geared exclusively to SCA pro-
jects-we cannot raise money for indi-
viduals).
In addition, the Ransomers work on de-
veloping iargess programs for the Bar-
ony. Our goal is to bring a little Calafia
bling to every corner of the Known Worid.
If you would like to help with these pur-
suits, or if your event/project/subgroup
is in need of some coin, please contact
me at ransomers(r)ca1a{ia. org.
'I, 

E K",,r,yt lif li a P", o[[
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald
Ringleader, Calafia Ransomers Guild

iRnpirr t85uilD

Baronial Rapier practice is held every
Sunday at noon and Wednesday nights
from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens Park. The
first Sunday of each month is Melee
practice and Small Unit tactics beginning
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at llam. Loaner gear and structured
training is available.
For more information, contact Rapier
Guildmaster Lord Oliver Dogberry
(Thomas Oliver) at 619-447-4159 or
smershsmersh(rlyahoo.com OR visit the
Rapier Guild website at
www. calalianrapier. org

To.,f C) Iiv", rt oj 6 
" 

r rj,
Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guiid
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

Scljolars'6uilb
Greetings, Calafia!
Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of
each month, 7 pm-9pm at the home of
Guillaume and Felinah. Contact Guil-
laume or Felinah at 619-449-1407 for
directions or send an email to
SirG(a;C hivalryToday. com

rtu[uftuillouro" rf, fo fi"lgigue
Duke Guiliaume de la Belgique
Guild Master, Scholars' Guild

Scriptorium
Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas
Brownell's house on Sundays in Mira
Mesa. If you wish to paint, calligraph,
gold 1eaf, study manuscript pages for
ideas, or do any other book art relevant
to the Middle Ages, this is the place.
Please phone the night before to confirm
that Thomas will be at home. He may be
reached at 858-693-4392.

J-ffo n *, ilio ^ o n "6, o ry n n II
Master Thomas Browneil
Guild Master, Scriptorium

Srenegclrrrl

Greetings Caiafia!
As the Baronial Seneschal, I am respon-
sible for any legal issues, rules and regu-
lations and administration of the Barony.
I work in partnership with the Baron and
Baroness. I am available to offer informa-
tion, advice and help. If I don't know the
answer I wiil find out who does. You cal
contact me at senescha(qcalalia.org or
by phone at 858-621-6020 before 9pm.

(lIlrc @lfirial J)ctudlettrr 0f tro lllflroup of @nlrrtia

Yours In Service,

lil"ro "1lt/iu 
teot Iea

THLady Illora of the west lea
Seneschal ofthe Barony of Calafia

Olnarrnore! @onrbat

Unto the populace of Calafia does
THLord Kol send greetings -
The Unarmored Combat Guild is dedi-
cated to the study of historically accurate
combat, focusing on unarmored combat
with both longsword and sword & buck-
ler. If you are interested in studying
period fighting techniques and fighting
(but not wearing all that armor), please
come join us! We typically hold practice
starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at
A1lied Gardens. For more information,
you can always contact me at unar-
moredcombat(qcalafi a. org.
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THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

)9eblrrligl;t
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial
Webwright. I handle updating and main-
taining the Baronial website, (http:l//
www.calafia.org) and the Potrero War
website (http://www.potrerowar.org), as
well as overseeing all of the local Canton
and College websites. If you have ques-
tions, concerns, or suggestions about the
websites, feel free to contact me at web-
master(ri7calafia.org ald I will see what I
can do to help. I remain...
Yours in Service,

W{T",,t Ko 15, u r,f,, Ko In n o n

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Webwright to the Barony of Calafia

poutl; @ornbat

Greetings, CalaJia!

For information on youth combat activi-
ties, please contact Ya'qub ibn Saadiq
(Jacob Maravilla) at tango-
juice(4yahoo. com

'{/s'Y6tt"6""a1
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Yaqub ibn saadiq Tkingbonr urrb Societp
Youth Combat Minister to the Baronv of
calafia Eltrttounrententg

Earoniat @ounrrl J{lertirrge
The Council of the Barony of Calafia
meets on the third Wednesday of each
month. Meetings are held at the Allied
Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 Green-
briar Ave., San Diego. This is the same
city park where Iighter practice is held.
Meetings begin at 7pm and are open to
the entire populace. Call the Seneschal
for further information. (Please see
Regum, inside front cover, for contact
information).
Baronial Council Meeting Minutes now
available online! Go to:
www. calafia.org/ library. html
(Paper copies available upon request-
please contact the Baronial Secretary at
secretary((ricalafia.org with "Request Pa-
per Copy of Minutes" in the subject 1ine.
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(Continuedjionr ptgc I 2)
bus to Viking Age Gotland with a visit to
the Historical Museum of Gotland.

There are two options to participate,
either during July through FArosund
College for Adult Education, mainly de-
voted towards Swedish participants
(working language is Swedish), or durin
the end of July and August through
ArkeoDok, devoted to participants from
all over the world. Working language is
English.

For more information, please see the
website-
http: / / www.arkeodok.com/
Discoveryprogramme. html

(Continued.frunn poga I 0)

o Basic familiarity with copyright law
both US and international

o Experience working with publishinl
software and mailing houses and/or
postal systems

o Ability to meet deadlines
r Familiarity with SCA Corporate and

Kingdom structure
o Familiarity with electronic publica-

tions and supervision ofwebsites
o Knowledge of Society Chronicler's

policies and issues currently facing
SCA Chroniclers

o Excellent communications skills
(written, oral, and electronic) and
the ability to work with other Corpo-
rate and Society officers and depu-
ties

As the bulk of the management of the
office is now done electronically, a reli-
able internet connection is also required.
The current Society Chronicler intends
to step down as of August L5, 2OO7,
upon completion of this year's Blackfox
Awards. Applications lor the ofhce will be
accepted through June 15, 2OO7 and the
successful applicant will be notified in
July. Please include both an SCA and a
modern resume. Send resumes to
resumes@7sca. org & chronicleltgsca.org.

Photo by Lady Kara the 'Iwin of Kelton
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Copyright 2OO7, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. Al1 rights revert to authors and
artists. Thle ls not a corporate publicatlon of the Soclety for Creative Anachroalsm,
Inc. and doeB not delineate SCA policies.

Except where otherwise stated, all articles in this newsletter may be reprinted without
special permission in newsletters and other publications of the branches of the SCA, Inc.,
including the SCA Database, subject to the following conditions:

o The text must be printed in its entirety, without additions or changes,
o The author's name and the original publications credit must be printed

with the text, {r
. You must send notification to the editor of this newsletter that states which

articles you have used, and in which publication the material has been
reprinted. A courtesy copy to the author, when applicable, is recom-
mended.

Artwork may only be reprinted with the express written permission of the artist. Artwork
on event announcements, etc., may be reprinted only in conjunction with the original
aDnouncement.

Publicatlon Notlce
This is Serpent's Tongue, a monthly publication of the Barony of Calafia of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, lnc. Serpent's Tongue is available from the Baronial Chronicler by
emailing chronicler(gcalafia.org. All opinions expressed are those of the bylined authors.

Submissions: Serpent's Tongue is prepared on a PC using Microsoft Publisher 2003.
Submissions are preferred via email to chronicler@calafia.org, with the submission as an
attachment to the message. Attachments must be compatible with Microsoft applications.
Microsoft Word documents are preferred. Please run any attachments through a spell-
and virus checker before sendingl

Submission Deadline: The deadline for hard-copy and email submissions is the 15th of
each month. If a delay is anticipated, please contact the Chronicler. Correctlous to in-
formation in Serpent's Tongue should be brought to the dlrect attention of the
Chronicler ASAP.

Serpent's Tongue, the monthly newsletter for the Barony of Calalia, is $i.25 per issue.
Yearly subscriptions are $15. Residents of Calafia who are paid subscriLrers, and mem-
bers of their (legal) household, are extended the privilege of voting for candidates for the
Order of Leodamus, an award of the Barony.
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